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Qtt Into tho spirit
Oct Into the true meaning of Christmas ut 

Celebration Church In Lake Mary.
The congregation will perform "Hope Is 

Born." an experience In the true meaning of the 
holiday Saturday. Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday at 10:30 u.m. at 126 West Lakevlrw 
Drive In Lake Mary. .

Admission Is free and a nursery will be offered 
for small children. •

Anniversary
SANFORD — There was an unobserved 

50th anniversary this past Friday. Slate 
Highway 46. from Sanford to Mims officially 
opened on Nov. 13. 1946. The slory was pres
ented In the Sanford Herald on the following 
Monday.

The 30-mtle long highway was officially 
opened after 13 months of construction after 
almost 30 years of planning, kind acquisition 
and rrzonlng.

Also under way at that tlmr was the widening 
of SK-426 from Oviedo to Geneva.

Following completion of SR-46. plans wen- 
announced to stun widening und resurfacing a 
13 mile stretch of highway from Sanford to 
Orlando In January of the following year.

Chamber mealing
LAKE MARY -  The Greater Lake Mury/ 

Heathrow Chamber of Commerce will hold Its 
Christmas party this evening from 8:30 to 7:30 
p.m.. at Tfmacuan Golf and Couniry Club in 
Lake Mary. The event Is sponsored by First 
Union National Bank.

For additional Information, contaet the 
chamber office at 333-4746.

Former oNloer sentenced
ORLANDO — A former Longwood police of

ficer and a member of an anti-tax group was 
sentenced to more than two years In prison for 
refusing to pay his Income taxes.

Gene Webb. 39. maintained his Innocence 
Friday in front of U.S. District Judge Anne 
Conway and sold he would appeal, calling his 
September conviction "erroneous.”

He faced up to 24 years on eight counts of tux
evasion and falling to pay taxes.

‘The Jury found that you did have Jncome
anJ that you do have to flic a return." Conway 
told Webb, a 14-year police veteran who sat at 
the defense table In an orange jail uniform.

Webb also was fined S3.900 to pay for his 
prosecution.

From the outset. Webb contended there Is no 
federal law that requires people to pay taxes on 
their wages. Webb conducted his own defense 
after firing his public defender In September. He 
has declared hlmaelf a sovereign citizen, saying 
the government haa no authority over him.

County mooting
SANFORD — The Seminole County Devel

opment Review Committee meets this Wed
nesday to dlscusa a number of projects. The 
meeting will be held In the county services 
building at 1101 E. First Street beginning at 
2:30 p.m.

Loko Mory mooting
LAKE MARY — The Downtown Develop

ment Advisory Committee will meet this 
Wednesday morning beginning at 8 a m. In the 
commission chambers of city hall. The sole Item 
on the agenda la consideration of permits for 
conditional uses In transitional areas.

Lake Mary city hall Is located at 100 N. 
rClubCouniry Club Road. 
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Hava you baan naughty or nleo?

Santa and Ma wifa ara doing thoir last 
mlnuta chtcklng with all tha littla onaa to 
maka aura tha Chrlatmaa with Hal la up-to- 
data. Racantly, tha Clauaaa mat with 20- 
month-old Danlal Eallngar and hla 5-yaar-old

HgftM ̂ hglg kg KUtS Ibbob
brother Donnlt at Back to Baaica Academy in 
Lake Mary. Tha boya ara lha son# of Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Eallnger and hla wife Mary. 
Pertiapa the two are aaking for their own 
badgea and crlma fighting gear.

Armed
robbers
mar
holidays

By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Law rnforrcmeni officers arc 
l>rlng kepi busy as armed robberies continue to 
hr rr|M>rlrd at various stores In the area.

The Seminole County sheriff's department Is 
Investigating an amiFtt robbery Saturday at the 
Palace Car Wash on Tuscawlllu Road In Winter 
Springs.

A ccord in g  to sh e r if f 's  sp ok esm an  Ed 
McDonough, the robbery was committed by two 
men wearing ski-masks. One was said to be 
armed with a handgun uml the other reportedly 
hud a knife.

McDonough said us they pushed three mule 
employers Into the office, a frmulr employee 
came out of the restroom. One of the suspects Is

See Robbers, Fog* BA

Mayoral candidates feel confident
By RUM WHITB
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Hob Thomas voled 
early at the Wrsl Side Hrcrrutlun 
Center • Hoys A Olrls Club of West 
Sanford: Lurry Dale took un early 
mornlngjog.

The two men who would be 
mayor of Sanford began Election
Day confident they had the votea to 
succeed.

Each had plana to celebrate thia 
evening • Thomaa at hia head- 
quartera at 4th St. and Sanford

Avc.. Dale ut Cafe Jukraon First St.
"I'm very confident." Thomas 

said. "I've received a great number 
of calls the past couple of days from 
people saying they were with me."

Thomas roller ted 1.045 votes tn 
the primary on Dec. 3. Dale H76. 
Since then Dale believes he has 
picked up 400 voles from thoee who 
supported A. A. Mac McClanahan.

City Clerk Jan Dougherty aald 
that 165 absentee ballots had been 
received and more expected In to
day's mall.
□ S ee  V utt, Fags BA tarry Oala

Kids count 
the days till 
winter break
By VICKI DaSOMMBA
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — The countdown to winter vaca
tion has begun, especially for students with 
thoughts of St. Nicholas dancing In their heads.

It seems that no matter how much a youngster 
loves school, the excitement of the Christmas 
season can overwhelm any desire to learn or even 
to sit still for more than a few minutes.

With thoughts of ramily gatherings, cookies 
and presents, students at Sanford area schools 
know there are a four more days until the 
freedom of Winter Break. Some know, down to 
the second, how much time Is left until school's 
out for the final lime this year.

"I'm just sick of school," said Deanna Davis, an 
eighth grader at Sanford Middle School. "I like 
school...It's all right...but. man. I'm ready for a 
break."

Her cohort In out of school activities Elizabeth 
Hale echoed Davis' sentiments.

"I can't wall until after Friday. I'm going to 
sleep all day on Monday and not even look at a 
book until next year." she said.

Larry XI said he Is ready for a break, hut he
□ B ee Vacation. Fag* *A

Helping hands

i

Joan Motto, director of tho Seminole County 
Volunteer Services programs, had aome help 
from a few volunteer Inmates from (he John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility. Malta and her as- 
•latante worked hard lo distribute freah fruits

and vagetablaa to low Income familial as part 
of lha Farm 8hare program. Farmers from 
around the state donate cosmetically Im
perfect produce to the program to halp thoae 
who have little lo eat well.

SCC probe over enrollment numbers
___  _. - . . . . .  innrrtirnHf.*. "Or. it nuw be no more than one

Herald Staff Writer

, Seminole Community College is cooperating 
with a Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
Inveattgallon Into charges that student counts 
for certain noncrcdll vocational programs were 
intentionally overreported. Executive President 
Dr. E. Ann McGcc said Tuesday morning.

The school may have received more state 
funding than H was entitled to If these charges 
prove to be true.

According to McGee, the FDLE Investigation 
Is fairly standard for community colleges. She 
also said the college Is conducting Its own 
investigation Into the allegations and is 
looking lo see If enrollments were overstated In 
the late eighties.

"As far as we know. It's not anything that's 
been recent,” McGee said. "We are cooperating 
fully with the Investigation and want this lo 
draw to a close as soon as possible.”

Executive Vice President Dr. Jumcs Sawyer
•aid FDLE officials upprouchcd him five or six 
months ago about five or six months ago.

E
They aald they had been Informed by an off- 
campus source that the school overreported 
student enrollment In noncredit vocational 
irograma. Vocational courses Include welding, 
iw enforcement and medlcui usslstlng.
Sawyer sold he Is forming his own 

Investigation Into Ihe allegations and Ib 
currently pulling school documentation 
together. “We hope to gel heavily Involved with 
our data alter the holidays.”

Sawyer said the school will take Ihe 
appropriate steps If they find any

Inaccuracies. ”0r. U may be no more than one 
of the enrollment systems needing tighter 
control. We Just don't know at this point.”

Bob Dcnnard, director of the business, 
lubllc service and technology department, has 

jeen reassigned to other courses at night, 
according to McOcc.

Dcnnard said he Is sllll teaching, and said 
he felt confident the investigation would clear 
up any misconceptions. ’We are going to deal 
with Inc charges us they come up. but until the 
Investigation Is concluded, It Is unclear what's 
going on.” . . .

He said It was his understanding that the 
charges were made by a former female 
employee In his department.

Jcnnard also said the Investigation Is going
rlyto go back to data from the early eighties, not 

Just the past seven or elghl years.
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Grand Jury hfmtvkltviM against eull
LEE8BURO — A Lake County grand Jury beard evidence 

i accused In the vampire cult slaylnga of
•Central Florida couple.

The grand Jury IhUcd to reach a decision after more than five 
hours of testimony Monday Bute Attorney Brad King said It la 
rare far a grand Jury here not to reach a dedakm after one day.

"But rarely do we try to present testimony against five 
different people in the same day," King said.

The grand Jury is considering charges against the daughter 
of the victims. Heather Wcndorf, and.four other teens man 
Kentucky.

Wendorf, 18, la accused In the Nov. 38 deatha of her parents, 
Richard and Naomi. Also suspected are Rod Feneu, Scott 
Anderson and Charity He ease, all 16, and 10-year-old Dana 
Cooper,

Investigators aay the teens were Involved In a vampire 
role-playing game that went too far.

Unlike a trial Jury, which weighs evidence of guilt, a grand 
Jury considers evidence for probable cause In puiiuing 
first-degree murder cases.

The grand Jury will also decide whether the Juveniles should 
be tried as adults. If they are. King said, they could be subject 
to the death penalty on conviction.
fte fa  am m ainf m l o n i

LAROO — A public health worker who was fared after 
Gcmmcmf m  uam  i  jo w n u n w it g u b o h i  oi niY*uificttd 
■ m li to ftcrtM Mi m i  r—chid m  u m a in t with th t ttitf  
Monday that instead allows him to resign.

William Calvert will resign from the Pinellas County Health 
Department effective Dec. 81 under the agreement with the
Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services. He will be 
paid hie hill salary until that date.

Calvert was fired in mid-October, shortly after computer 
disks containing the names of nearty 4,000 AIDS patients were 
sent to two newspapers along with an anonymous letter 
claiming Calvert dropped the disk In a bar after sharing It with 
friends.
Clinton eirriM PI* for turt

TALLAHASSEE — It took a Democratic presidential can* 
didata 30 years to carry Florida, but It took Just an hour 
Monday to deliver the state's 38 electoral votes to President 
Clinton.

“The electors representing the Democratic party were ob
viously pleased to be there and eq|oyed taking part in the 
ceremony," David Rancourt. director of the state division of 
elections, said Monday. "They selected unanimously Bill 
Clinton and A1 Gore,"

Lb Oov. Buddy MacKey, Attorney Oencrsl Bob Butterworth. 
Democratic Party Chairwoman Terris Brady and Adele 
Graham, wife of U.S. Ben. Bob Oraham, were among the 
electors present in the Senate chamber for the electoral pro
ceedings. MacXay, who la an announced candidate for gov
ernor m IBM, conducted the meeting.

Clinton's victory over Republican challenger Bob Dole in 
November marked the first time a Democrat baa carried the 
Sunshine State since Jimmy Carter defeated Oerald Ford In 
1376.

Radiotx«o dloo aftor fall
•’ In at a Pen

— Zane D. Roden, who operated radio stations
liM iuM-1 I * w w * a* a Hk*-

Family members said Monday that ftoden died late Saturday 
at w arriflffda Reglooal about 73 hours after he eulfersd th r

Roden, born la Preach Camp, Mtae., graduated from 
Demoaotratioo High S tlwirt la Hattiesburg, Mlea., Harvard

A Navy veteran who served during World War 11, Roden 
spent hie working life as a co-owner and executive In the 
broadcast Industry, He owned and operated WBOP-WTKX in 
Pensacola and four stations In Mississippi: WOKJ-WJMI In 
Jackson, WTUP-WESB In Tupelo, WOCM-WTAM In 
Oulfport-BUoxl and WBIP AM-FM In BroonevtUe. He also 
owned Pioneer Cable In Kelamaeoo. Mich., and Bayou Coble In 
Mobile, Ala.

He was president of the Mfaataalppl Association of Broad
casters in 1964 and was a member of the National Association 
of Broadcasters and other business broadcast Industry

Ha mtlrsd In 1993 and moved from Hlielaelppl to Pensacola
in 1998.

Funaral services will be hold at Harper-Morris Memorial 
ta pm aoola oa Wednesday, with burial at Bananoaa 

National Cemetery at the Naval Alr gtatlon In Penaacole, . . -
Burvtvora Include hla wife, Hetenet two eons, David of 

Jaekaon and Brett Webb of Dallas: daughters Arlene Brown of 
* Arlington, Tex., and Paulette Parker and April Caaon, both of
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Webster names Garcia to top 
budget role in the GOP regime
•vB M M B N M T ff

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  A 
Cuban-American from Miami 
will be In charge of the elate 
House's version of the 640 bu
tton state budget. In the new 
regime announced by m aker 
Daniel Webstar.

Rudy Carafe will chair the

House floor and in what order 
they g it there.

11m other atx council chairs 
arei

— David B ltner, of Port 
Charlotte, chair of the Economic

— Lee C o n s ta n tin e , of 
Altamonte Spring*, chair of the 
Governmental Responsibility

Fiscal Raepoiiilhllltj'^pM h^
of seven ____

that will afey a key rale to 
deciding which bill* reach the

— Victor Crist, of Temple 
Terrace, chair of the Justice

“ i^Cart Littlefield, of Dade Cl-

ty, chair of the Governmental 
Services council i

— Tom Warner, of Stuart, 
chair of the Procedural councllt

— S te p h e n  W is e , o f 
Jacksonville, chair of the Aca
demic Excellence council,

The remaining 38 committees 
also received Republican chairs, 
except far three, which will be 
chaired or co-chatred by the 
three Democrats — Yulee'e 
Oeorge Credy, Kissimmee's Irio 
Bronson and Apopka's Bob 
B lndler — who aupporled

Webster in his election for
Webster, of Orlando, eald the 

new arrangement improves over 
the previous system of two

subcom m ittees bee sues it

... so that every member can ns
a player.'

Webster Is leading the Bret 
Republican-controlled Haute 
since 1874 after hie party won 
61 of 130 seats In tha chamber 
In the Nov. 8 election.
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V in ta g e  v l tw
Mr. Jomo Spurting la sealed In hie very first automobile, a 
1880 Okfemoolfe, In front of hit real estate office. The MoKIbbon 
Agency le the present oocupant of that building at 114 N. Park

ftw*CMrtwy«eui

Avenue. The building on the right la the John J. Mauser Cigar 
Factory. On th t left le the rear of tha Welaka Building. Notlot th t
carriageway In the background.

Universal
m l

mega*lot 
now open

ORLANDO — It cost more than 
the "Terminator” attraction, can 
absorb more then 9,000 cars 
and Is the else of 14 football 
fields — It's Universal Studios 
new parking garage.

The behem oth concrete 
structu re , which has been 
turning heads for months as it 
waa built along Interstate 4. 
opened Monday, marking 

In Untmilestone Jnlvereal'e ex-

The new parking garage, with 
9,081 spaces, beats Orlando 
International Airport's parking 
capacity by nearty 1,000 spaces. 
When a second structure le 
completed. It will be the biggest 
parking complex In the country, 
with 31,000spaces.
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group has conducted the
Aeeocleted Frees Writer

WASHINOTON -  Mora 
people leaned on cities again 
this year for emergency food 
and ahelttr, says a survey of 
mayors, who also expressed 
fear that cute In federal 
welfare ependlng will ag
gravate the situation.

"Mayors are anxious. I'm 
anxious." Denver Mayor 
W ellington Webb said  
Monday as he helped release 
the U.8. Conference of 
Mayors' study. "I'm  not 
sure what's going to happen 
once this law goes Into ef
fect."

But the news wasn’t all 
badt Requests for emer
gency housing Increased by 
Just 8 percent from 1996 — 
the lowest growth rate In the 
13 years that the Interest

survey. Appeals for food 
grew 11 percent,

Some c ities, such as 
Minneapolis, Norfolk, Va., 
and Philadelphia reported 
decreases In one or both 
areas. But overall, demand 
has increased because many 
cities .and nonprofit pro
viders are running out of 
resources.

"We must be concerned 
that this le occurring at a 
time when the national 
economy has been healthy 
for some time, when things 
should be going relatively 
well," aald East Orange,
N J „  Mayor Cardell Cooper.

Thestudy found that! ,,
—Requests for food aid In , 

the 39 cities Increased by 11, 
percent In 1998, compared 
with a 9 percent rise In 
1996.

in Fra.
-T w en ty -tw o  c itie s  

reported Increases in the 
requests for food, Including 
Boston (80 percent)! Detroit 
(34 percent) and Phoenix 
(35 percent).

—Minneapolis, Norfolk. 
Vs., and St. Paul. Minn- 
reported declines in re
quests for food aid.

—Appeals for emergency 
housing increased by 8 
percent, compared with an 
11 percent growth rate last 
year.

, —Em ergency housing 
Increased (n 14 

n An- 
rtiand,

. -—.i ond
harlotte, N.C., Denver.

requests Increased 
ciUea, 
tqnlo (i
Ore. (36 percent)! and
Ck ‘ -

including San An- 
tpnlo (36 percent)! Portland, 

138 p

Detroit and Miami (30 per
cent each).

s m -
MIAMI HdfO are tht 

winning numbers selected 
Monday In lira Florida Lot- 
lory:

Fantaay 8
2-21-24-3-9
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Todayi Putty cloudy with the 
highs In the mid to upper 70s. 
Wind south 10 mph. Tonight: 
Partly cloudy with the lows In 
the upper 80s. Wind light 
southeast. Wednesday! Variable 
cloudiness with the highs in the 
upper 70s. Wind south 10 to 18 
mph. Thursday) Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers. Lows 
In the mid to upper 80s. Highs in 
the lower to mid 70s. Friday: 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers ending afternoon north 
and centra) with decreasing 
clouds. Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers elsewhere.
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Daytona Beachi Waves ar« 3 to 
3 feet and choppy. Current la 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees.

New Smyrna Beachi Wave* 
are 3 to a fast and choppy. 
Current Is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 64 
degrees.

£.m.i lowe, 8:34 s.m., 8t49 p.m.t 
• o a t  ■ •••h i highs. 3t 84 
a.m., 3iB0 p.m.t Iowa, 8)89 a.m.. 

8:44 p.m.
I...................

M . Am m Um  t«  Jup tto r 
to tal — JUMday: Wind south- 
east 10 to 15 knots. Seas 3 to 4 
feet.. Bey and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Tuesday night: 
Wind eoutheaat 18 knot*. Seas 8 
to 5 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
a moderate chop.

Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period,- ending a t 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, totalled 00 Inches

6:31 p.m.
I'ttietees *■#•*•*# tsee
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The high temperature In Ban 
Monday ~ '
he overnight 
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7:12 a.ra. ^

The Ultra Violet Index (UVt) 
rating for Orlando ia 9. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro
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Brutal attack In park 
Injurca man critically

•b a rltt '*  d ep u ties ara  in* 
r —tlgailng an Mgravsted hat* 
f ry  caaa, In wfilch two man 
w in  reportedly attached Sun* 
day at Mullet Lake Park near 
Oeneva.

S h e riff 's  apokeam an Id  
M cOonough aald depu ties 
became aware of the caaa when 
ane oftha two man. John cook.

Traffic stops
•Colby J. Stencel, 21, of 773 Craekwater Terrace. Lake 

Mary, was stopped by abertfTa deputies Saturday la the 600 
btoca of Hunt Club Btvd. near Longwood. She waa charged 
with poeaeeaton of cannabta and poaaasefon/uia of drug par
aphernalia.

•Misty S. Oaines, 20, of W SR-46, waa arrested by the 
Florida Highway Patrol Saturday at Columbia Medical 
CantarSanfosd, where she had been taken following a traffic 
mishap at SR-46 and CR*18. She waa charged with driving 
with* suspended Ucenaa,

•Dennis.William Bpiard, 48, 977 Remington Oakes, Lake

tacked aa well at the park.

Naked rapist auapact 
tracked to Lauderdale

in Midway, He waa charged with paaaaaatan of drug par* 
•phtmtHa.

•Bari Jack William*, 23, of 107 Bllea Place, Sanford, was 
•topped by Sanford police Saturday at Eighth Street and 
Persimmon Avenue, Ha waa changed with possession of a 
stolen tag, giving (alee infarreatlon/reeteting without violence, 
and driving with a suspended license.

Retail thefta
•Candace M. Morteneen. SO. of Deltona, waa arrested by 

Sanford police at a store in the Seminole Towns Center 
Saturday. She was accused of taking 8101.07 In property from 
a store without paying. She waa charged with retail thaft 
(•hopliftinj)*

OEdnaoavlick, 38, of Winter Springe, waa arrested hy 
Sanford police at a retell store in the 2300 block of W. Pint 
Street Friday. She was accused of taking a pack of cigarettes

'ho reportedly 
Orlando area.

in South Florida. Oranga Invaattgaton noted^the
Seminole County sheriff's alert because U described a 

spokesmen Bd McDonough said Mack Mitsubishi Bcbpae, the 
th em aii Is being * in type vehicle driven by the man
connection with an indecent wanted in connection with the 
exposure case in the Weathers- ertmaa reported tn both Oranga 
fteldeectioci of Forest City. andSeminotecounttea.

This lirrte however, ofllesrs A lso, S outh  F lo rida in* 
batteva they know tha identity of vaotigatom found a Ucanaa plate

from a store without paying. She waa charged with retafllheft.
•Nelson Dale SoottToS, of 4310 Nolan Road, waa arnated by 

Sanford poUoa Friday at a attire tn tha 3800 Mock Of S. Orlando 
Drtva. Ho waa accuead of taking three candy bam, with n total 
value of 81.32, from a store without paying. Ha waa charged 
with retail theft.

•Richard Allen Rohms, 28, of Sanford, waa aneoted by 
Sanford police Saturday at a retail etoretn the 1700 Mock of W. 
Airport Avd. Police eaid he and another  man took a cart loodod 
with meat to the door of the store and appeared to be tn the 
process of possible retail theft. During their tnvesttgatloa, an 
officer said Rohms became involved In a dispute with the of
ficer. Ho waa charged with battery on a  law enforcement of* 
flciy, ind diBordr lv conduct*

•Joes B. Valentin, 38, of 3291 Sanford Avenue, waa arnated 
by Sanford police Friday at a stare in tha Seminole. Towns 
Center. He waa accused of taking a ISO necklace from a store 
wttbout paying. He waa charged with retail theft.

Grand th«ft

the re nisi "
An arrest warrant has been 

teauad for David Lomas, 27. 
Oranga C ounty datactlvaa 
identified him term day aa tha 
auapact in 10 caaaa of aspoaum 
and two aosual battertsa, in
cluding an attack on a  14* 
year-old Mrl.

"Our sheriff want* him bad,"

□yro. iiiu  invu u’uivMurviu
child, according to Oranga 
Sheriff's Detective Bill Yamber. 
Lomas waa last seen driving a 
rented green 1B87 Ford Escort,

■aid Cradr. Steve Jonas of tha Ueenee number NPV3CY. 
O range C oun ty  s h e r if f 's  ___________________

•A  »l,MOp« M ilw ,l W M jp o rttd w k ,
Saturday from a truck In tha 200 Mach of Blm Avenue tn

1100 Mock of Florida Avenue. boxes on.washing

"Th* family suggests 
that mtmorisl 

contributions bo mads 
to the American 

Heart Association,' 
When pdopld want to 

honor a loved eng 
and light heart disMM.

r d  •  ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 *
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Middleton denies any wrongdoing
10 of Mtfdtetoa's vtolto. In bmuM 
m  cheats to dine with Mm to th s  
meat. One of those ctteota was Bttt 
itodl. who happens to be the

Dd you care 
enough to vote?

m u  io  ■ Mcuon runon nay tot sniuora
. A A A ♦  . A  U  K

McLarty

Moo's acttvttlm reflects precisely the 'shoot

M1 mentality (>u| characterised the stampede 
U r Jeweu7’ But 1 beg to differ.

Jewell tolled in anonymity tor a private Be
atty  Arm. He kept his nose clean, never did 
nythitif vaguely Illegal or unethical. Not in hie 
ildeet dreams -  or nightmares « could he haveeveryone wUl have the opportunity to coot 

their bollota in the selection of a new mayor.
Then are a lot of old sayings wo could at* 

tosh to the outcome of todays election. One 
etMds out! "You mode your bod. now he in 
it." You oon oroboblv adds Ikw more,

Rogwdtng ofl the nmd^Unging we have had
a W a  a t M i M U k l  _  A h t A  M  t  M  A  — &Iff img BoarnSrÔMO vPBCUOd HEPOv vU0 p g w iiip Q g

tho ftrstatoctkm. we might odd. "Ye who are 
without stn, coot the first stone." Apparently 
than on  many who ooaoider themselves 
puncti trim monui Doyoctci cjuciwn* oc* 
cause there were certainty enough atones 
thrown at every one of the original eight

But when the potle close at 7 p.m. this 
evening, the dectolone win have been made. 
Dentolnne with which the city win have to live 
h e the newt flair yeere tnoofor oa theee two 
government poelUoneere concerned.

Bor the eahe of continuing progreeo and

Jerry's World

IT, 1

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH PERKINS

9 S S S S S S
Jjadoto spread ruman or In'

The Oanltanf Harold isn’t predicting the 
outcome of today's election, but we ore 
predicting that ths turnout at the potto will be 
so low, tt would Mve ua reason to be ashamed 

mhm. Again, the way things have been 
wUl there be anyone who even cares 

only a handfttl of people will moke these 
Important dodotoue?

Oetting back to the concept of old sayings, 
perhaps Abraham Lincoln vhad a good vjcwaf

r. i mi iltdufxrj
w p  1 iwtw*'-

SARA ECKEL

Racism: Ths wall 
must corns down

a e ,
Betty Mima get a quick lesson In 

The 9-yeor-oM boy. who is white, was 
at his home with 9-year-old Dwight

it 
a n

MORTON KONDRACKE

W ill GOP msst Clinton at centsr?

tbraham Lincoln .hod a good view at 
election results and ^  n«f metre. tie sal
man to good enough to govern another man 
without that othsr'a consent"

So, who la good enough to be Sanford's next 
mayor and district one commissioner? The 

who receives the confidence of a ma- 
pf voteri who care enough to go to the 
today. II Sanford's future to truly lm- 

i, people wlU go to the polls. ’ are open until 7 p.m. tonight.
I wo can dd now to alt back and wonder, 

who REALLY cane. We call on aU Sanford 
residents to give ue that answer.

In word and deed. President Clinton hss 
set Ms second-term course toward the solid 
center, though we won't know until Feb. 3 
whether he and the Republican Congress will 
both make inhere to do business.

That, of course, is the day when Clinton's 
new budget will be unveiled. And Clinton 
pledged once more recently that his first 
priority lor his second term will be U> balance 
the budget, si though he did not specify that he 
planned to make That happen by 3009. the 
Republican tarflet date.

That lack of specificity suggests Clinton has 
yet to decide whether he aides with his budget 
director, Franklin Raines, who's arguing lor 
exact balance, or Treasury Secretary Bob 
Rubin, who aeoerts that near-balance is dote 
enough to satisfy the financial markets.

bUcans have adopted a strategy at 
I hr Clinton to mane the first move on

► taxes on residences.

LOTIM TO IDITOft
Letters to the editor are welcome. All let- 

tara must be signed. Include daytime tele
phone number. Letters should be on a tin* 

: and be m  brief as possible. The

the budget. If what he produoea la "credible," 
they wUl probably declare the document 
"unacceptable, but worth negotiating about,"

If it doesn't mset that teat, they will pronounce 
it "dead on arrival."

Ths difference seems to depend upon the 
balance-by-9003 issue, Clinton s willingness to 
show taster progress toward balance than tbs 
back-loading contained in bis previous 
kudgete, ana bow much he moves toward 
Republican proposals for Medicare savings

In their final offers In the budget ware of 
1999, R epublicans proposed to  alow 
Medicare's growth by S19S billion over the 
next six years-daw n flam their euiektot 1996 
offer of WTO Mttkm -  prhlle Clinton proposed 
9134biU!oa, • ^

The numbers are ao close together that it 
now seems ridiculous Democrats mads 
headway In the campaign with the claim the 

‘ J to "aleak" Medicare. Today, 
f t  tfttrtftg ghoul demanding 
n an  toe wntte not tee mr its 

"Modagbguery" before fitting down at the
nawitiehns«A i«. ■

(Rlntoo fdr*<nf**riHicn officials say that 
there's mote to light about over Medicare than 
Just num bers. They claim  that whan 
Republicans argue far "choke" for seniors, 
they actually tavor one-way choice, from 
fee for service medicine into HMOfe, allowing 
no return if the beneficiary la unhappy with hie 
or her choke.

The administration also etokna tt go

a  wtth OOP proposals to allow f “  
bra to add their own charges ( 
tar ntodkol procedures ** a

"  that will 1

Beyond Medicare. Htouhlicana and ths 
Clinton odtolntatrstton have significantly 
dtfltoent ideas, about although these
ought to be neaoUabk.

ReptibUcans still talk -  though how sertouety 
is not dear -  about reviving Bob Data's 16

cut. For sure, 
o cut capital

create Jobe for former welfare recipients and to 
pay for poet-aacondary education, phis elim
ination of csptto) gains l

It's a wide philo
sophical gap. but tt 
could be bridged if 
R epublicans give 
Clinton his targeted 
cu ts  and C linton 
agrees to some capi
tal gains cuts, per
haps indexing.

The entire Job of 
budget cutting will 
be made enormously 
easier if the two par
ties can agree to 
adopt some revision 
In the coet-of-livlng
Index uMd to rniki
governm ent eco* 
nomlc calculations.
A bipartisan com- 
mission has reported 
that the current CPI 
overstates the cost- 
of-Uvtng by l .l  per 
cent, vastly increasing the cod of entitle
ment programs.

Liberal groups, including trade unions and 
retires lobbies, are cppceed to a CPI change 
because government benefits will suffer, Some 
Republican conservatives argue that a lower 
CPI will reduce depredation allowances and 
represent a tax hike, The two parties ought to 
be able to agree ao some CPI adjustment short 
of 1.1 percent, though, or perhaps a  phase-in 
toward that number,

After wobbling ideologically in hie flret term. 
President Clinton recently reetaled hie 
dedication to "New DemocraT prinrtplea to a 
ringing ipaach to the DsmocrauC' Leoderehtp 
Council be formerly beaded.

He declared that "we have dearly created a 
new center -  not the lukewarm midpoint be
tween overheated liberalism and dully eon* 
ssrvatU m , but instead a  place where 
throughout our history, people of good wlU

■RSSSttS
M M sffil*
ond-tarm oourea 
toward ths tol Id

s

who is Mock. Benji apparently 
idea that there wss anything strange or 
unusual about their playing together. But 
when Beryl's parents began assaulting young 
Dwight •• tying him to a tree, beating nk feet 
with a crowbar, choking him with a belt -  
Betty starting seeing things a re 
he promptly turned on hk mend.

Most of us never 
receive such a crude 
introduction to the 
world of racism, but 
we ultimately gel the 

not talking 
•erylblwv 
racism  

committed b y ;th e  
'M im a' family. I'm 
talking about the 
more insidious kind 
-  the kind commit
ted by people of good 
Intentions. The kind 
that says I don 't 
want to harm you, 
and I don't wont to 
offend you. So let's 
Just make things 
easy on ourselves 
a n d  k e e p  o u r  
distance.

wc uiuimici;
Idem* I'm no

iMoet of ue never 
receive such a 
crude Introduc
tion to tbs world 
of racism, but 
we ultimately get 
the Ides. £

Simone and I used to tell everyone that we 
were twins, blissfully unaware of the tact that 
we weren't footing anyone. Not that we were 
colorblind. To the contrary, I was fascinated 
with the way Simona's palms were lighter 
than the rest of her skin. And I loved to play 
with her soft and squishy hair. The difference 
it, we weren't self-conscious about ouch 
things. We didn't know there was a reason to 
BE self-conscious.

I hod heard of racism, but it was something 
abstract, something they talked about on 
television. It wasn't until my next-door 
neighbor MeUesa told me that I should stop 
playing with Simone because she was 
"colored" (hat It ever hit my 6-year-otd 
world. But I didn't like Metises and her 
parents gave me (he creeps, ao her words 
carried no weight.

But eventually I got the message, I don't 
know exactly where or how. B ut! do know 
that Simone is the loot black person that I 
ever became close friends with. And 1 know 
that whan 1 grew older 1 would stiffen a little 
when I met someone who was black. 1 was 

myself, telling myself not to be 
to convince everyone -  in-
* that I was ftae of |

And then the bottom tall out. My friend 
Katherine and I ware b a r

door, I

prejudice, 
t. My Met 

and I wen having a party, and we 
bussing people into our apartment 
It night. Once, when I was near the

the guests in myself.
Itwov

belt ring and dot 
“  But when 1

to let
. . . . . . .  T got to the
door therm wore two women I hnd never teen 
before, one of them was block and the other 
was white. 1 gave them on apologetic smile 
and turned around. 1 knew they weren't our 
guests.

I'm sure 1 don't have to explain what 
happened next. A Utile while later, I saw
them at the party and naUaed they were 
friends of Katherine's. 1 was too mortified to 

to them for what i had done -  thatwStm
understandably cool. They had mods a 
decision about ma, and I wasn't sure they 
werewrong.

For nwwtfhfi I tail nothing but thntn* about
gggf̂ĝggpgggi ŜrevV1 IBxRTOeeoaflaejp'ty ^̂PIwpasV̂paVpeMf̂E ggp*

lerwdn^ hojipmodi (On©o mjF ooorel 
-  .both to myaeir and others -  my self- 
opnectousness dissolved. Realising that my 
boart was not pure was ths first stop toward 
taking tt more ao.
And That's what 1 think this country should 

do. tt does no food to deny that we have a 
problem. We have a  race problem. Bo

- l
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Vacation-
1A

thinks some students have "been on vacation'

"Some of the kids forget that school goes all the 
way to the end of the week," he said. 'Tthlnh It's 
Important to work when you're In school, but 
when you're out then you can party." 

cmaron wuv mm vacation time to overrated*
"I pat bored," aha aaid. "t don't have nothing to 

do and my mom won't give me any money so I 
can't ff> anywhere anyhow. I'd rather be In 
school ao, at kast I can see my Mends."

Robbers-----------------

Laura Naans said aha likes to have a few days 
off here and there, but aha Ukes to go to classes., 

"We can see our Mends and just do ton stuff 
and maybe learn something when we're at 
school." Keens said. "When we're off there's 
nothing to do but Just hang out. I'd rather be In

Jimmy Hasten said he was counting the sec
onds until the start of vacation, hour more 
Ettetoh etassos. Pour more Math classes...

"Man, I'm ready." he said. '1 nsa 
from all this work. This Is too much."

1A
said to have stabbed her ones In the 
They then Ited with an undetermined 
money I shin Men the office.

The dark, londra Odkey. 90, to 
staple condition at Orlando

entered a bustnsss in the 100 block of Palmetto 
Avenue la Sanferd. Armed with a firearm, he 
reportedly obtained an estimated WOO from the 

| to a vehicle parked at Second

Alas h»

There was no Immediate 
usftoets other than believing they 
In Sanferd, on Friday, a

of the

with a amah handgun, robbsd the dark of a store 
Sunday In the IdflO block at S French Avenue. 
Iteltoe said the robber took 1100 Men the cmh
rsgtotor and two tottery tickets bsfere fleeing from 
the sssrs.

Briefs
I f i  1A

S i u u  UafeS ■ n o v  QVTW
LONGWOOO -  The City of 

participating In the shoe drive 
Children's Rights Foundation, 
shoes, children's as well as adult's, 
cepted. They will be repaired If 
distributed to viltegrrs In third w

There are epectflc barrels locatsd at both fire 
stations In Longwood tor deposits.

For Information contact Bvetyn Cohen at 
Longwood Fire Rescue Administration. SOB A 
MUwee, or phone 900-3400.

YMCA MtB Holiday Camp
Is

by tbs 
of aU 

bs sc- 
and

YMCA Family Center Is hav
ing Ms washdays Holiday Camp during winter 
break Par, 90 through Jan. 8.

Camp w tt ha hsld from 7 a.m. to S p.m each 
day at three teeallensi Qresnwood Lakes Middle 
Sensei In Lshe Mary, Longwood Recreation 
Center and Forest City Elementary School In 
A l t a m o n t e S p r i n g s  

to tor children in kindergartenThe cap is tor 
through fifth grads. Fees are WO per week tor 
Seminole YMCA members. SI 10 for non

Dally rates and acotarshlps are 
available. Cad (4071S9I-SS44 fere more details.

#

Government says som# high- risk 
patlsnts may nasd sscond flu shot
Ammaaml̂ mad B m a a  hUuiAmn R liWIwiBryiW flHIOf_______

WASHINGTON >  The gov
ernment told doctors today to 
consider giving a second flu shot 
to people with chronic heart or 
lung diseases and others at high
risk of flu complications 
one vaccine offered this year was 
not potent enough.

Healthy people should not try 
to get revaccinated, the Food 
end Drug Administration em
phasised. And because vaccina 

dwindling, doctors 
test priority to any 

itteffi iribo hasn't yet

The Centers far Disease Con
trol end Prsvsntlon compared W 
elderly nursing home patients In 
New York who had racatvsd the 
recalled Fluogen with nursing 
home residents who received 
another manufacturer's vaccine.

Those who got the recalled 
vaccine produced 99 percent 
fewer flu uUbodlee, Immune

Fluogtn batches were received 
by an estimated 1.8 million to 2 
million high-risk patients out at 
the up to 70 million Americans 
who received flu shots this year.

Four different com panies 
make flu vaccines.

ceils that fight off 
CDC Associate Director Dixie 
Snider.

Generally, the more anUbodies 
someone has, tbs batter the 

against flu. But the 
cannot say whether those

protection 
COC conn

"It's not that there's no pro
tection . I t's  a m oderately 
lowered level." FDA Commis
sioner David Ksealer said of the 
lass potent batches. "We don't 
bslltvt It'aa major risk."

The FDA discovered last 
month that a few batches of 
Parka Davis' flu vaccine, called 
Fluogen, were feeing some ef
fectiveness at fighting off the 
Nanchang flu. a new strain of 
the usually harsh Type A flu 
that Is hitting the country Parke

^  to protect i

And a  separate COC study of 
healthy young hsalth-eara 
workers feund no difference In 
antibody levels between the

cine*.
Then's no guarantee a i 

shot of mors potent vaccine
would give mow protection, 
to be cautious, the government 
told doctors today to consider 
re immunising patients who got 
the recalled Fluogen who are at

Davis recalled 11 bate! 
month.

The vaccine le safe. The 
question la whether people who 
got the recalled thou have a 

. chance of catching theer-

high risk of Tv?mplV>ntt,vr>e from 
the flu.

The elderly and people with 
chronic nw tk-ai <y»ndtlV?->e arc 
at particular risk far the flu 
turning Into pneumonia.

Not everybody's flu shot to in 
question. The stevsn recalled

Vote

SCOPA matting <
SANFORD -  The Seminote County Fort Authority (SCOPA) 

will meet Wednesday. Dec. IS, beginning at 4 p.m.. In the

The meeting toopen to the graeral public.

CPftolMMB
LONGWOOD — With the needed Importance of 

the holiday smsod, the Longwood Ftre Department to___ the l
_____ta’CPR. Fir* Chief* .  _
on people Interested In tbs courses, there will bs at toast ana 
class per month, offered on the first Saturday, Ctonta era held 
at the administration building, 908 S. Mliwet. Coat of the class,
with a maximum of sight people, is990jper pnon 

For additional information or to snrofl, ooctact 1
*1960-9490, Monday through Friday from Sam . untllBp.m

1A
Turnouts were light th is 

morning at each of the four 
voting locations • the West Side 
Recreation Center, the Sanford 
Civic Center, the First Church of 
the Naxarenc and the Seminole 
County Public Health and 
Human Services Auditorium.

Closing time at each location 
Is 7 p.m.

In addition to the mayor's 
race, there's a runoff for City 
Commissioner District 1 be
tween Brady Leeaard and Walt 
Padgett.

Padgett said he anticipated an 
In teresting  scrap betw een 
himself and Leeaard. He went off 
to cast bis ballot after tbs 
breakfast hour at the Higgins 
House Bed A Breakfast, which 
he owns and operates.

Leeaard could not bo reached 
this morning far comment.

Phoebe Harden, 93, W. U th 
Street, Sanford, died Wednes
day, Dec. 11. 1996 at Columbia 
Medical Center-Banford. Born 
April 3. 1903 In Whigham, Ot., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1904. She was a  homemaker 
and member of New Bethel Af
rican  M ethodist Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors Include nephews, 
M u rray  R o b in so n . F o rt 
Lauderdale, Osorgs Robinson. 
Sanfordi nieces. Eva Mas 
Lawson and Sandra Robinson, 
both of Sanford* sister. Lottie 
Washington, New York City.

Witoon-Etehelbtrmr Mortuary, 
Inc,, Sanferd, In charge of ar-

he moved to Daltons from 
Longwood in 1993. He was a 
studen t and a mem ber of 
Deltona United Church of Christ, 
and Cross Country and Track

Survivors Include parents, 
Timothy and Cheryl Herring, 
Deltona* brother, Daniel Phillips, 
Orlsndot slaters, Mary and 
Amanda, both of D sltonai

and Joretn Watters, DeSaryt taigne

Mark Tyrone Herring,
_______________ 'm u m

Born June 11, iSStaO rtando!

Fsrendtna'Drive, 
Friday, Dec, IS,

Stephen R. Ssldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, in charge of ar
rangements. '

man rnovneosny. ew, s m w  
Lane, Orlando, dtod Thursday, 
Dee, 8, 19BS in Orlando, Bom 
June 9, I960 In Kite, Ky„ ha 
moved to Central Florida la 
1996. He wan a  tumbled as- 

He bslnngirt to World

Outreach Center, Orlando.
Survivors Include wife, Audrey 

C .i d a u g h te r , E m ogene 
Cathteen, LtCroat, Wls.i step
sons. Christopher Scott f  
Ohio, Matthew Queen. Vi 
Frank Eugene Dennison. Minna 
mother, Emogene, Hindman, 
Ky.t father, Daniel C„ Lexington, 
Kyi sister, Janet Williams, 
Hindman. Ky.i ‘brothers, Arnold 
Montaigne arid Ptll*# Joe Mon
taigne, both of Leigh, Groover 
Montaigne, New Orleans.

Golden s Funeral Homs, loo., 
Winter Park, In charge of ar
rangement*.
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Giving of self Is pastor’s credoBlood Bank Mtktdonoft
Central Florida Mood Bank la asking donors of aU types 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at its Sanford 
branch, 1909 B. Second w. For Information, call 329-0022.

Optimist Club meats weekly
The Sanford Optimist Chib meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Can 929-9IM or 8994990.
Khaante Club matte Watfnaaday

The Kiwanis Chib of Sanford holds Ha noon luncheon 
meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefoont. Visiting Kiwantane are 
welcome. For information call Wah Smith, 323-BOM.

D s n n ln n  f o r  — n l o r i
The Over 80 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 

horn 2:90 • 4:90 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Dsttoniana 11-piece band. Donation 09.00.

W o Io o ^ m
' flimtnntT Opehso Welcome Wagon Club of Bemiaofc County

CAOBLBKRRV -  Volunteering 
for Father Jack Flynn Is more 
than Just part of his ministry but 
a way ofUfo. He Is giving of 
h im se lf an d  h is  tim e  In 
numerous endeavors, varied but 
all helping his follow man.

Flynn, first began literally

O of himself, Ms blood, In a 
Donation Pheresla Pro

gram. Now after eight years he Is 
at the 49 gallon mark.

"I th ln k it's  Ilka the slogan 
that Central Florida Blood Bank 
uoca,'Olving the Olft of Ufo,'" he 
said. “ This program helps 
people with cancer or leukemia.

can Betty, 00641144. or Lucy. 899-7077,

with this parish and one year I .?*  _ , B
with the diocese Flynn has ^ ^ B  v„  , B
assisted with an AIDS ministry. ^ ^ B  s • J t'A  “ . . /  B  ! \
‘ We minister to those affected ^ ^ B  r '
and infected w ith the  HIV ^
virus," he aald. "Often times ^  nmm
these people experience rejec- psgmr Jggh FNfWI N o  — ItMO wHIl H  AIM  wMOMry 00 WOW 00 oMor OROfRIOO. 
tlon because of the disease Itself. rmmm -  '  ...................
We try to share compaction, 
understanding and love.

Flynn also works with HOPE 
and HELP, an AIDS resource 
center In Winter Park. He shared 
that the very thing moat Indi
viduals infected with the HIV 
virus lust need a little hope and 
help for the problems they are 
enduring.

Within Flynn's Diocese he Is 
involved w ith the Liturgy 
Commission. "I've worked with 
them for six years.” he said. "I

November 99-Barbara and 
Teodoro Rodrigues. Sanford, 
boy.
November 94-Chrlsty Futon 
and John Jump. Sanford, girl. 
November 28-Lakelsha Bailey, 
Sanford, boy: Tina Fcagans. 
Sanford, girl: Latonia Daniels 
and Johnnie Rcalford. Sanford, 
girl.
November 97-Johanna Torlblo 
and Wayne Bumam. Altamonte 
Springs, girl.
November 30-Penny and John 
Taylor, Lake Mary, girl: Leant) 
and Wesley Ramsey, Sanford, 
boy.

loners to serve better and help 
them Improve our worehlp

Those who are eight-impaired 
also benefit foom Flynn's cere. 
He has worked for some time 
with WMFE twice a month on 
Mondays In two hour shifts 
reading newspapers to thie 
group. "I do the 11 to I shift." 
he said. "Different shifts read 
different new apapera. The 
sight-impaired are able to hear

other sections. I remember 
reading Thanksgiving roetpoo to 
them, lom e of the group do grt 
to uae the recipes."

This devoted associate pastor 
a t S t. A uguatlne C atholic 
Church In Casselberry also gets 
a short break from hit ministe
rial duties with his activity In 
the Shakespeare Qulld. "One 
selfish part of the volunteer 
ushering I do at the play la that I

November 21-Dina and Victor 
Martinet, Sanford, girl: Dawn 
and Stacy Murray. Osteen, boy: 
Shanell Wynn, Sanford, boy. 
November 22-Cynthla and 
Paul Strickland. Casselberry, 
boy: Kami Fowler. Sanford.

It's so Important for people to 
volunteer because some things 
won't get done If others don't 
volunteer to do H. It'o doing 
something good end helping 
others."

Poinsettia moat popular Chriatmaa plant
poinsettia should be placed In 
a cool place in your home away 
from the extreme heat or cold 
drafts.

Watering practices are 
equally important and can 
determine the Ufo expectancy 
of your poinsettia. Proper 
watering involves applying 
water In sufficient quantities to 
thoroughly soak the soil until it 
runs out the bottom and 
adding no more water until the 
soil feels dry to the touch. 
If your poinsettia suffers from 
lack of water, eomc of the 
lower foliage will yellow and be 
lost, leaving a leggy plant.

Poinsettia (lowers can be 
used as cut flowers. To hsve 
the cut flower alema last as 
long as possible, first you must 
seal the cut end of the stem to 
coagulate the milky sap and 
reduce wilting. This can be 
done by immersing the cut end 
of the stem in very hot water 
for one minute or flaming the 
cut end for a few seconds then 
placing It Immediately In cool. 
The poinsettia flowers should 
be cut at least 24 hours before 
they art to be used and stored 
In •  coot place after sealing

enjoyment. Cut off the faded 
blooms to about a 0-8 Inch 
height and place them In a 
sunny area of your landscape 
about the end of February or 
when all danger of frost has 
passsd. Keep In mind that 
poinsclllas . are sensitive to 
cold and may be froeen back In 
some years.
A complete fertiliser such as 6
0-0 will work fine applied in 
throe applications (spring, 
summer and fall) at the rale of 
1 1/2 pounds per 100 square 
feet, per application. VTo 
produce a compact plant with 
many colorful bracts, prune 
several times during the 
growing season.

For more Information or 
specific questions about 
Poinsettia care inside and 
outside the home contact the 
Cooperative Extensive Service 
at 329-2800 ext. 8888 or drop 
by the office located across the 
sheet from Flea World at 290 
W. Country Home Road. 
Sanford. Ask for a free fact 
sheet.

hand-to-hand com bat and 
assorted weapons training.

Dtxon also received instruc
tion on the Marino Corps’ core 
valu ta-honor, courage and 
commitment and what those 

mean to guiding personal 
and professional conduct. .

Ho la a IBM graduate of Lake 
M B iy  n i f n  w c tjo o i.

Poinsettias make great gifts 
because they can be placed 
Into the landscape after the 
holiday season for years of

Humble candidates lose election
DEAR ABBY: Mors than 40 

years ago, as a young wife la t  new 
community where wives and moth- 
arc created a monthly coffee group 
to get acquainted ana share ideas, 
my name was nominated for an

not believe 1 lacked the faith In 
nuisif that he believed was Indicat
edbv my vote.

Pd rather you did not use my 
name. Instead, call ms...

DEI INBEAL BEACH, CAUF.

The staek s f reepeneea was wonder how many or thorn will 
quits mtrpneingl Road on: writs you this story.

HELEN JANNEY
DEAR MIBB VAN BURIN: STABLERGUUN8TEAD

Bocskinx of candidates who do not
votefortbs motives, I am sanding DEAR M M . ORINSTSADt 
you this true story: In 1840, my Yen are the only ana Fve hoard 
grast-grest-grest uncle. John Jan- fr<oah 
ney, was chairman of the Whig . .
Party Convention In Virginia. This MAR ABBY: I was a naive esv- 
convention nomlnstsdWIUlsm 1 th#
Henry Harrison for president. baM Ante. There ware 12 girls com-

C f f A t K t W A f c
cy. When the veto o< the convention j g * * ^ , ^ ™ ^ " ^ * * *  
was a tie, Undo John as chairman The girl I voted •*  two votes, 
did tbs honorable thing and voted tech of the othwlO got son vote 
for John TFlor. Harrtooa wen the apiece, and I got nmol 
election anddisd soon after, and M OI^W U DI,
John Tyler became president. Our MIDLAND, TEXAE

. DIARABBY: 1 n o te mmMm ,

DEAR ABBY: I. too, was taught 
to bo humblo and havo old-fbsh- 
ioned manners, and that to vota for 
oneself was a real no-no.

Thus said, in high school, 1 lost
an olsotiou by outvote my own.

Ergo, one can still be humble 
aad pu ts, but if you believe in a 
cause enough to put yourself an the 
Unt to run for it, you'd hotter

*  u

cmJonoiwjSv:

, ' ' fff * ' ' i  ■
A t i / * i t . > J ' fi\
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Sports B
r*

LOCALLY
Sanford Polar Saar Softball

SANFOKI) — Thr Sanford Krrrrutlnn  
Department 1h offering flic following five-week 
Atltili Polar Boar Slowplteh Solihull League* 
Marling I Iff week of .January 41th. 1997 men's, 
women's. Co Ed. and Cluirrli.

For niorc fnlonnatlon please rail 330-51190.

Lak* Mary softball
LAKE MAHY — Thr City of laikr Mary will 

Im* conducting « Polar Hear Softliall season an 
I hr Lake Mary Sports Complex. Thr 10-week 
leagues will bruin Ihr wrrk of Jan. Id, 1997.

Returning Fall league Iramn ntarf rrglntrring 
on Monduy. Ihr. IB and other* Mart reglMrrlng 
on Monday. Dee. MO. All Mgiuip* will l>r taken at 
Lake Mary City Hall. Monday through Friday. H 
a.in. to 5 pm  Registration (tucket* ran be 
picked opal City Hall at any lime.

Men'* C Leagues will l>r tillered on Wed
nesday and Friday nights. Cost Is 9280 per 
leant, plus a 925 ASA fee lor 1997 and a 95 fee 
lor non-Lake Man1 resident players.

The City of Lake Mary provides halls for all 
game* and first place team* in each league 
receive a championship team trophy and 
championship l-shirts for each team member.

For more information all 324-3097.

Sanford Biddy Baskatball
SANFOKI) -  The City of Sanford Item - 

a llo n  and Parks D epartm ent is taking  
reglatrallon* for a Hlddy Hall Haskethall Hall 
League for player ages 5-lo-9.

The league will begin plav on .January lltli 
and players and roaches are I m i i I i needed

The registration lee Is  9 Hi.
Call 330-5697 for more Intrmallon.

Woman's softball tournament
SANFOKI) — Dee ft Danny's Kiraceyl Con

cessions will be pulling on a women's Class C 
slowplteh softball tournament the weekend ol 
January 17-lit at Plttehurst and Chase parks.

Cost Is 9125 per leant and two ASA approved 
softballs. Deadline for entry Is Thursday. 
January IHtli at 5 p in

For more Information please call 323-1090.

Man’s softball tournamant
SANFOKI) — Dee A Danny's IGraeey) Con

cessions will he putting on a men's Class C 
slowplteh softball tournament the weekend of 
January 17-19 at Ptuehursl and Chuse paras.

Cost Is 9125 per team and two ASA approved 
softballs. Deadline for entry Is Thursday. 
January 16th ut 5 p in.

For more lnfonu.itIon please call 323-1090.

AROUND THR STATI
Dolphin* 16, Bill* 14

MIAMI — The Buffalo Hills' slump Is so 
severe that Ihey can't even beut the Miami 
Dolphins.

Needing a win lo clinch u playoff berth, the 
Hills instead lost their third game In a row 
Monduy night. Dan Marino threw for 263 yards 
und the Dolphins won 16-14 for their first 
latc-season victory against Buffulo since 1986.

The Hills (9-6) had beuten Miami (7-8) 11 
consecutive times in November. December and 
January over the past decade.

With Buffalo's defeat. New England (10-5) 
clinched the AFC East title.

Buffalo fell Into a tie with Kansas City and 
Indlannpolls for the best record In the wild-card 
race. The Bills can still earn a wild-card berth If 
they win their final regular-season game 
Sunday at home against the Chiefs, or If 
Jacksonville (8-7) loses or ties Its final game 
against Atlanta.

If the second-year Jaguars beat Atlanta, 
they'll clinch a playoff berth — unless the 
Buffalo-Kansas City game ends In a tie.

-  '

Lightning 4, Canadians 2
MONTREAL — Mikael Andcrsson's short

handed. tiebreaking goal with two minutes left 
lifted Tampa Bay to a 4-2 victory Monday night 
over the Montreal Canadlcns. extended the 
Lightning's unbeaten streak to five games.

Aqdersson beat Jocelyn Thibault with a 
slapshot from the left faceoJT circle, giving 
Tampa Bay Its third consecutive win and fourth 
In five games.

Chris Oration scored twice, including his 12th 
on an empty-nettcr with 19 seconds to play, and 
John Cullen also scored for Tampa Bay.

NATIONAL BASEST BALL ASSOCIATION
□ 8  p.m. -  TNT. Lakers at Bulls. |L)
NATIONAL HOCKEY LBAQUB
□8:30 p.m. — ESPN. Red Wings at Avalanche. 
4L)

Basketball winners
SAC girls 
teams top 
Metro duo
> w w iW tlh H rt»

OVIEDO — Mary Lou Johnston 
scored 19 points and Kate furlough 
tallied 14 und thr Oviedo Lions IH-3J 
outseored Boone |B-3) 19-11 In the 
third period on route to a 55-43 win 
over the Braves on Saturday.

Meanwhile ut Winter Park. Kellie 
Kirby |I3  points). Cuthlrrn Dans 
(12) und Kurry Kune (10) led the 
wuy us luike Howell (6-5) used a big 
second half scoring advantage to 
upset the Wildcat*(9 3| 55-37.

I«SI L10414 II. SRAVIttt
M ih it  » Antftrion t A ar* 4 Santiago J. 

»*Adi4 IJ Browning* Total* I t !  I t 41
OvttGtIUI

Carlough 14 McCoan 4. JoAntton I t  l i l | tn  
quill I Brock I. W ant* I B Dtdaloo 4 Wyn*g*, 
4. K 0 *a n o *4  T s 'ilt I t  It  14 0

l |  t  I I  l |  -  41 
I I  I I  I t  I t  -  I I  

TMm  point 1*14 gotlt -  Ov.tdo 4 (C*flough 
4. Jonmion J) Tolil loult -  Boor* I t  Ov*do 1/ 
fouitd out -  nor* Ttchnlc4U - nor* R*<or4t 

Soon* 4 1 Ov*do 1 1 junior vortit, 0<*do  
ti HoonoM

1 IL V IS  H A W R til. WILDCAT! IJ 
U k t  Mtwtll I I I )

Moor* I  Condlm 4 K*n* 10 Kirby I I  Dtut 
IJ. Bulltf 4 Toian JJt 14 0  
Wlnltr S ir *  DO

Hrockon 4. Hahn « I a , lor a BfO*n 4 Rrd
m«n 4 ( M i l  ) MufcMnton 4 A,an. J lotait 14
t  10 Jt
U k f  N ttrtll | |  | |  14 |0 _  | t
Wlnltr S ir*  i t  t  t  » -  I I

Tnrar point G rid  goal* l a x  H oaaii J 
A ir *  I I  Total loult - la ta  H o**li 4 W.nttr 

P a rt 14 ro u itd  out Winiar Port Koato 
Trcnn.colt nor* Rrcordl La ir HoofII 4S 
W.nlor Port t  J

Horold PSolo ky lttro  tor not

Semlnoio's Kenny Edwards gots off a shot over a Wymore defender 
during Arrow Force V's 73-63 loss lo the Bobcats Monday night.

Seminole 
boys split, 
Hawks win
By JIFF ■■RLINIOKB
Herald Stiff Writer________________

SANFORD -  As Seminole coach 
Bob Trains addressed his team at 
the beginning of the fourth quarter, 
his team was still In the game with 
u chance to win.

"We're not out of this game." he 
shouted at his young team. "Be 
smart."

A few minute* later, his team araa 
nut of thr game and the brief thrill 
uf knocking off a state power 
Suiurduy was wiped out with a 
73-63 loss to Wymore Tech at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Oymnaslum  
Monday night.

Arrow Force V was on a roll 
coming In. Just off a win over six
th-ranked Osceola to cap a two- 
game winning streak.

It all came to an end as Wymore 
totally dominated the board, scoring 
repeatedly with second and third 
efforts and even once, during the 
fourth quarter, a sixth effort.

The win was revenge for a 56-48 
loss at thr hands of Arrow Force V 
two weeks ago. In that contest, 
Wymore wcnl up 13-2 and blew the 
lead. They didn't blow It this time.

Seminole came into the game 
without Andy Murletle. one of the 
leum's leading scorers, who was out 
with the flu. He was missed as 
Seminole had u hurd tlmew finding

S ti Hoops, Pago 2B

Soccer teams shine over weekend
Pram ItaM Reports

LAKE MARY — The soccer teams from the 
Seminole Athletic Conference that were In action 
this past weekend had a very successful run us 
the six teams combined to win four games, lose 
one und Hr two.

The boys' squads won two mutches und lost 
one. with both Luke Mary (5-4-1) and Oviedo 
15-4-1) tuklng 3-0 hulftlmr leuds and surviving 
twu goal second halves by Lukclund-Oeorge 
.Jenkins (8-2-1 and ranked No. 5 In Cluns 5A) und 
Palm Bay. respectively, to win 3-2.

Lyman (5-4-3) wus the lone loser, putting up a 
strong fight In dropping a 3-1 decision to a very 
strong Melbourne 111-2) team.

The girls' were even better, going 2-0-2 ugulnsl 
stute-runked (cum*. Including 1-0-2 on the road.

Luke Mury (9-1-1 and runked No. 4 In the stale) 
went on the road to Boca Raton und tied pre
viously unblemished and No. I-ranked In Cluss 
6A Spanish River (B-O-l) 0-0 on Frtduy. then 
came back Saturday to bounce No. 7-ranked In 
Class 5A Boca Raton High School 4-1.

I-akc Howell (5-5-1) ulso played a superb game 
on thr road, going to Orange Park and tying the 
No. 2-Class 6A ranked Raiders (11-1-1) 1-|.

The only team to play at home. Lake Bruntlcv

(0-1 and ranked No. 3 to Class 6AI. scored three 
second half goals to bounce the top-ranked team 
In Class 4A. Bishop Moore 17-2). 4-1, at Tom 
Storey Field.

The 15-tram 14lh Annual Burger Klng-Turget 
Soccer Classic for girls will ojicn pluy on 
Thursday at both laike Mury'* Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium und Lyman's Curllon Henley Sports 
Complex. Lake Mary. Lyman. Lake Howell. Lake 
Brantley ami Oviedo will all compete in the 
prestigious event.

BOY!
SAMI J. (A O L I IJ

U »*l4 *d  S w | t  Jatoiftt g |  -  ,
L ik * Mary ,  ,  _  j

Coal* -  Gtorg* J*nkln| B t'gtlrom  M a rtM m . t i t *  M ir , .  
G arb .r J l .m M n ith  A t t t l l t  -  L a * *  Mary Buckmattor J 
W«,mond lanloro Shod on goal - Goorg* Jtnkint 1. L ilt* Mary 
I I  Rtrordt G*org* J«nk.n» I J I  L«k* Mary 141  Junior ytrllty  

la k *M a ry l Goorg* J*n«n%0

LI0SI1. P IB A T It J
Sill" S*» I I -  1
Oi i *4* }  t  -  I

Goal* -  Palm Bay. Murd. Yakuba. Oylfdo. M *|ta . Poor, 
Cook Aunty - Palm Bay McGuir* J. O<*do. Varlty. Zl*gl*r. 
koiomt.ti Shot* on gool -  Palm Bay *  O»*do IJ RMordt -  
Ovi*doS4) Junior yartlly O»i*do 1. Wintof ParkO

BULLDOG! J. O RIY HOUND! I
Mdkaorr* 1 j  — j
Ljmaa * t -  t

G oa l* -  M a lb o u rn t. O ttln g a r. W inn. M c K * * . Lym an.

Knudian Shod on goal -  Maibourna it. Lyman l« 
Maibourrw I I  J. Lyman > 4 )  Junior rarklty -  Lyman t.

• t i l l
!A T U I DAY -

BAM! 4. SOSCATtl
Lak* Mary 
Baca Raloa

Goad -  Lak* Mary. M arni |. Sanit*i 
Janu A t l l t l t  -  Lak* Mary. Coolgy. D*S*llM. 
9°4l -  Lak* Mary i| .  Baca Raton I  R*cor« -  
Boca Raton* 4 J

I I -  «
I  t -  I

«t-tj

I IL V IR  HAWHI t. R A IO IR II
Lak* H***n 1 1  _  ,
Or*ng* Park | g _  |

Goad -  Lak* Moa*M. !okm *i. Oran** Park. R tu l A a tlitt -  
L*k* Hon*n, Hood 1 Shod on *o*l -  L*k« Hawaii 14. Oran** Park 
10 q*cor«t - Lak* Hooaii I I I .  Orang* Park It I t. Jynlw vartlly 
-  Lak* Hoofll J. Oran** Park t

PATRIOT!«. H O R N IT It
• iika *  M n r*  g g — g
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SCC women roll over Jags
F w w  H a lf  R s p o r t a ___________________________

SANFORD — The Seminole Community College 
women's basketball team bounced back from a two- 
game losing streak in a big way last Friday night, 
winning its final home game or 1996. 98-71. over 
Mlaml-Dade Community College. Kendall Acre* 
Campus at the SCC Health and Physical Education 
Center.

The Raiders, who lost their previous two games by a 
total of three points, ran their record to 8-3 on the 
season by netting 64 second hair points to break a 
34-34 tie at Intermission.

SCC will finish the pre-holiday schedule with four 
road games starting tonight against Brevard Com
munity College at the Melbourne Campus tipping off at 
6 p.m. The final three games will be this weekend at the 
Palm Beach Classic. On Friday the Raiders have a 
rematch with Kendall (2 p.m.), on Saturday ihey play 
Dade-North (4 p.m.) and on Sunday It la host Palm 
Beach (2 p.m.).

Contributing for Ken Patrick's Raiders against 
Kendall were Sandra Drakovic (21 points, six rebounds, 
four steals), Charlotte Oriffln (20 points, three re

bounds. three assists, four steals), Lyman graduate 
Angel Rhodes (20 points, four rebounds), Marja Ket- 
tlnen (13 points, two rebounds, two steals, two assists) 
and Daungl Carter (11 points. 16 rebounds, five assists, 
two steals).

Also contributing were Qemma Riley (eight points. 10 
rebounds, seven assists, one steal) and Oviedo's Pam 
Newton (five points, two rebounds, one assist).

S A IO IR I M. JAGUAR! Jl 
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Bulls
humble
Knights
TAMPA — James Harper 

made his first nine field-goal 
attempts and scored 25 points 
to lead the South Florida Bulls 
past turnover-plagued Central 
Florida 66-47 Saturday night.

USF (4-2) put the game away 
with a 15-2 run early In the 
second half. UCF (3-3) had 21 
turnovers and shot Just 36.2 
percent.
□ taa  UCF, Fags SB

Wuerffel thanks world and beyond for success
Football Wriitr

NEW YORK — After many of hla 
touchdown paaaea, Danny WueriTel 
putt hla palms together, looks 
skyward, and whispers a "thank- 
you" prayer.

M om enta a fter he won the  
H elsm an Trophy, the Florida  
quarterback walked to the podium 
In the H elsm an room at the  
Downtown Athletic Center and aaid 
his thank-you's to Ood. coach Steve

Spurrier, assistant Jim m y Ray 
Stephens and his teammates.

"You guys are watching. I hope 
you have a sense of accomplish
ment," Wuerffel said Saturday 
night. "This Is Just as much you as 
it Is me."

Wuerffel, son of an Air Force 
chaplain, completed a clean sweep 
of college football's postseason  
awards when he outpointed Iowa 
State running back Troy Davis by 
180 points, 1.363-1,174, for the 
H elsm an . It w as th e  cloaeat

Helsman finish since 1989, when 
A n d r e  Wa r e  b e a t  A n t h o n y  
Thompson by 70 points.

The senior from Fort Walton 
Beach, Fla., had 300 first-place 
votes to Davis' 209 even though 
each won three of the six voting 
regions. But Wuerffel dominated the 
South, beating Davia 358-141. Last 
year, Wuerffel finished third and 
Davia fifth in the Helsman voting.

Davis, who ran for 2.185 yards 
while becoming the first player to 
produce two 2,000-yard seasons.

was trying to become oaly the 
second player from a losing team to 
win the Helsman. Notre Dome's 
Paul Homung won In 1956, whan 
the Irish were9-8.

Arisons State quarterback Jake 
Plummer was third, Ohio State 
tackle Orlando Pace fourth and 
Florida State running back Warrick 
Dunn fifth.

Wuerffel became the first winner 
to be coached by a former winner. 
In 1866, Spurrier won the Helsman 
□ In  AwarS* Paga SB

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Hoops-
IB

the hoop all night.
Wymore Jumped out to a 19*16 Drat quarter 

lead and took a 39-26 lead before the Tribe cut 
the deficit to eight Just before the half. Wymore 
came out of halftime with another roll but, again. 
Seminole countered aa Zeke Seymore got on a 
roll with aome abort jumpera.

Seymore ended up with IS on the night, aecond 
on the team to Daryl Redding's 19. Titus Waldo 
chipped In with 14 more for the Tribe.

A pair of free throws by Sean Whitman cut the 
lead to 81-46 as the third quarter ended and 
Tralna addressed hla team.

That was aa close aa Arrow Force V came. 
Wymore scored seven straight to open the final 
quarter before Cornelius Blue stopped the 
bleeding but Wymore'a rebounding put the game 
away as the Tribe never threatened again.

Seminole's record fell to 8*4 (1-0 In the 
- Seminole Athletic Conference) and they next suit 
up Friday for a 7:30 p.m. home game against 
Titusville.

SATURDAY
AFVBOnSBOWBOTS

KISSIMMEE — Seminole again overcame a big 
first quarter deficit to knock off homestanding 
Osceola 63-60 In a Class 6A-Dtstrtct 6 boys1 
basketball game Saturday night In Kissimmee.

Arrow Force V trailed 20-13 after one period, 
but outscored the No. 6 state-ranked Kowboys in 
every other period to pull off their second nu 
district road victory In as many weeks.

ping s i w im cr ra rx .
Reggie Kohn threw In seven 

on the way to a 37-point afternoon 
Hawks improved to 9 4  on the

followed up Its Friday night SAC win over 
Lyman.

HAWESSQAROVRR WILDCATS
WINTER PARK — Lake Howell outscored the 

homestanding Wildcats In every quarter, but It 
was a 24-8 second period advantage that started 
an 84-46 thumping at Winter Park.

Sophomore R e j...........
three-pointers on 
aa the Silver

Also In double figures for Labs Howell 
i Anthony Bryson with 11 p 

Jordan with 10.
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Award
IB

as the Gators'
quarterback.

Wuerffel took every honor he 
was nom inated for — the 
H elsm an, M axwell, Davey 
O'Brien and Johnny Unltas 
awards. The All-American also 
won three post-graduate schol
arships, two from the National 
Football Foundation and College 
Hall of Fame. Including the 
Draddy Scholarship — and a 
grant from Honda.

"Ha'a won Just about every
thing possible,'* Spurrier said. 
"It's unbelievable."

Wuerffel, the most accurate 
passer In NCAA history, was the 
beneficiary of Spurrier's Fun 'N' 
Gun, completing 207-of-360 
passes for 3.628 yards led a 
Division l-A passers with 39 
touchdowns. He set 47 school, 
SEC and NCAA records, and his 
career efficiency rating of 163.6 
surpaaaed the mark o f 162.7 set 
by 1990 Hetaman winner Ty 
Detmer.

Plummer, who led the Sun 
Devils (11-0) Into a Rose Bowl 
matchpp against Ohio State, 
threw for 2.878 yards and 23 
TDs.

Pace, who said he plans to 
return for hla senior season, had 
the best showing for an offensive

The closest Helsman vote waa 
In 1988. when Aubum'a Bo 
Jackson edged Iowa's Chuck 
Long by 48 points. The largest 
victory margin waa in 1968, 
when USC’s O J. Simpson beat 
Purdue's Leroy Keyes by 1,780 
points.

Up next for Wuerffel and the 
Gators: No. 1 Florida State In the 
Sugar Bowl on Jan. 2.

"The opportunity to play 
against Florida State agalit^la 
e x c itin g ,"  W uerffel aald. 
"Anytime there's a Mg old fight, 
they're always looking for the 
rematch"

The rematch occurs in New 
Orleans, where the Semlnoles 
(11-0) need another win over the

third-ranked Gators (11-1) for 
their second national title in four 
years. Florida has never won the 
title.

On Nov. 30, In a No. 1 va. No. 
2 battle, Florida State took over 
the top ranking with a 24-21 win 
In Tallahassee. Wuerffel, playing 
behind a makeshift line, was 
sacked six times, hit — some
times late — on 26 other occa
sions and threw three Intercep
tions. He can’t wait for another 
chance.

"1 think they were real 
and hadn 
game
experienced linemen. "Now they 
have one under their belts, and 1 
think they will step up and play 
with more confidence/'

think they were real young 
hadn't played In a really Mg 
b." Wuerffel aald of the in-

UCF

lineman since the Buckeyes' 
tin 1973.

Rounding
Texas Tech running back Byron

John Hicks was second I
out the top 10 were

Hanspard, Northwestern run
ning back Darnell Autry, Ten
nessee quarterback Peyton

IB
Brian Lamb had nine points 

and six assists for USF. while 
Federico Peru*so, a 7-foot-2-lnch 
Italian freshman who won ac
ademic eligibility Friday, added 
seven points. No UCF player 
scored In double figures.

USF. which led 33-24 at 
halftime, built a 16-polnt ad
vantage midway through the 
first half when UCF went nearly 
10 minutes without scoring.

UCF's Harry Kennedy wss 
fouled on a three-pointer, then 
hit the free throw with 10:08 
remaining to give the Golden 
Knlghta their oruy lead at 4-2.

The Bulla then went on a 18-0

three-po in te r  for ano ther 
double-digit lead.

M anning, Wyoming wide 
receiver Marcus Harris and

run with Harper collecting 10 of 
the points. UCF pulled within 
28-21 late in the half, but Luka

BULL* lb  SO tBf N KMSNTSM 
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MUTH BLOStM (frl)
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Barvua H  H  f, Tayto frt.fra  a Trtakt
t i l l  M l 14.
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Tralna fra IMwart f r t  Cut frt, Martor frl). 
to tn  BtoMa frM iHaryar I t, Lama t-t, 
JavamrM l b Parana I t, Tayto l- t  AMar 
•-I, Luctywka S -lt. Baula* aut — N *a . 
Atkaunat — Canl. B la rlia  t l  iM arlaw , 
Itovart frl. lavm BtoMa 14 (Harp*, Cams 
7). A a iliti — Cant. Blarifra a (Barry II.  
•auto BtoMa 11 (Bratto I). Tatal Fault -  
Cam. BtoMa IA lauto BtoMa If. A -  1444.

Fores quarterback Beau Morgan. Jovanovic answered with a

M agic lose; Penny out again
outscored the Magic 13-0 in the cause of Injuries, waa diagnosed

SALT LAKE CITY -  Greg 
Oatertaf scored IS points, 
grabbaa 16 rsbounas and 
bfoeksd five shots as the Utah
Jaas handed the Penny-less 

[Jc their wont toes of 
01-68 Saturday.

Orlando Magic their worst 
the asaaon, Toi
‘ John Stockton also scored 16 
points In Just 28 minutes and 
Antoine Carr and Howard Eialey 
each scored 14 as the Jsxs 
coasted to their 16th win In their 
last 17 games.

Orlando, playing without in
jured Anfemee Hardaway for the 
aecond straight game and sec
ond airtight toes, waa led by 
Rony Beikaly with 23 points and 
12 rebounds. Darrell Armstrong 
added 14 points aa the Magic 
test their eighth game In the last 
11.

Orlando's previous wont lost 
cams Dec. 4 against Cleveland, 
an 84-87 decision that tied the 

i total In NBA history 
24 aecond clock came

Intouae.
The victory margin was Utah's 

largest, bettering a 31-point win
OmVMfilniniOOQnwTi 19*

Utah held a 49-36 advantage 
Sk lw M tet. than came out and

first 3i IS of the third quarter. 
Karl Malone scored live or hla 11 
points In that run, and Utah’s 
largest lead, 98-67. came oh a 
three-point play by Shan don 
Anderson with 6:04 to play.

The Magic shot Just 29.3 
percent for the gams (22-78), 
and were outre bounded 60-42. 

Utah made four free throws,

t point I 
the 24-

two my Malone and two by 
Eialey, in the last 4.8 seconds of 
the lust quarter to take a 28-20 
advantage. Brian Shaw pulled 
Orlando to 82-26 with 7<34 left 
in the first half, but the Jaaa 
then went on a 10-0 run; led by 
Stockton with four points, to 
lead 42-26.

That waa part of a 17-7 Utah 
run through the end of the half.

The Magic were outscored 
B2-9S over tha  final two 
quarters. Dennis Scott, who 
finished with 11 points, waa Juat 
4-of-lB from the field, derate 
Wilkins waa 2-of-8 and Dank 
Strong waa 1-of-S,

Tha J a n  put six players In 
double figures, shooting 80.6 
percent (41-61).

HARDAWAY OUT A WBM 
ORLANDO — Penny Har

daway. who has seen action In 
only five gsm tt this ssaeon be*

Monday u  having tendinitis In 
the back of the left knee.

Team officials aald Houston 
specialist Dr. Walter Lowe ex
amined the all-star point guard'* 
lag and that Hardaway will 
remain In Texas for treatment 
and further evaluation.

He will miss home gamee 
Wednesday and Friday against 
Indiana and Utah as well n  
S a t u r d a y ' i  road  d a te  a t 
Milwaukee.

Hardaway underwent ar- 
thraacopte surgery on hla left 
knee on Nov. 17. He returned to 
the lineup last Tuesday night 
and helped Orlando snap a  
four-game losing streak with a 
victory over Portland. He mimed 
tha Magic's next two games, 
both losses,

.......... ........... . T he fo u r th -y e a r  pro ta
points, waa juat avenging a  (cam-leading 90.2 
a field, aerate points, 8.6 a—lata and 5.8 re- 
>f*9 and Derek bounds. Orlando la 4-1 In games 

Hardaway has played and B-9 
without him.

Tbs team said Nick Anderson, 
who has misted obi f in iti atoct 
spraining hla right wrist on Dec. 
2. wlU not play Wednesday 
night Ha la doubtftil for Friday 
and Saturday.
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Thus, la u u t n r  ta your question, 
your x a ' i  Mood prouuro taouM bo 
monitored bp aa appropriate m fe *  
aiMiL if the im su ro  la cooamaoth 
hifb, bo abould modify hie weight- 
troioifld program by «veldtag Mow 
liftlai tad  using tighter weights, i f  
your aoa'a Wood pressure la g——shy 
normal ol Umoa urban bo la aot 
weight-lifting, bo caa Ignoro tbo neen-

IactmOM.
DEAR DR. GOTT: My dgarollo-

THE ROHM L O M «

------------- ^
m t r / w u fW .F n £,

r~vjrML5P£ClN-,UIC

KW>IT*GNH...ITSMS
BWCfSTO&HIOFF!

- S l THEOSNDKEF
Pwit>verrum£
)  0FW4YTHIN6 ,ase!

bo boa omobyaoma oad oa Irregular 
heartbeat. When his doctors teO him 
that bo muot quit amoUag, bo aayi bo4aaa >*EaU |m y |  | mm |r|  Mm .
sotf, and the suhioct la doaedAU day 
long, ho alia around la o doaod room, 
surrounded by biUowtng clouds of rig- 
•ratio amoba. And bo aaya ho dooaai
iahalet

DEAR READER: Ragardlaaa of 
what your huaboad dolma, ho obri-

hlmadf, u  la truo with mod addicto.
If 1 worn you, I’d Wour tho whistle oa 

him. Diacuaa tho aituaUon (and your 
concerni) with hia dodora. Indlcaio 
that ho la, In fact, inhaling aecond- 
hand amoba.

Ask tho physicians to form a united 
front in encouraging your husband to 
ghw up his habit Defer* tho damage la 
Irroporabta. Also, ho might bo hoipod 
in his endaavor by using nicotina gum 
or potchoa (now available without a 
prescription). Finally, a smoking-ces- 
sallon program (Smoke Endtrs and 
others) would benefit him.

Clatrly, he’s not going to listen to

K it's up to tho dodora to confront 
with tho roaUty of hia smoking, 

using tho samo techniques, often

AAJO Tt« IOCKW* 
fO *  lOOPHOiSSTHE MAKSRS 

OF BUS...WE WOfiLO 
tSOWOUSLV 
D M & D  ffOTO 
TWO GROUPS.

M l Close but no 
• chocolate cigar

By Phillip Aider

Aa a language, English surely haa 
the greatest diversity of vocabulary, 

by Jim m y Jo h n  non Also, a small change in apdling can
a great difference In meaning.

m  H l n a a n ln i i i"

I don’t know tho auction, and all ae- 
quancea aoam to reach apadea, not 
hearts. Perhaps von Dowiti decided to 
open in his strong four-card major.

At trick two, von Dewits led the dia
mond eight from hand and, when West 
played tho two, ho discarded •  club 
from tho dummy! Aa he won the trick, 
von Dewlta cruised to II tricks: five 
■padea, four hearts, one diamond and 
two diamond ruffe In tho dummy.

Later, von Dowiti said, “Iweet 
memory — tho look of stupefaction on 
Bourchtoffa face." Ho added. “1 can al
ways make tho contract so long aa 1 
dad West with two of the three missing 
honors In diamonds.”

” Habilitate" haa two mannings. Aa a 
transitive verb, It means to supply wiih 
money, clothes or equipment. Aa an In
transitive verb, It means to qualify (es
pecially aa a German university lectur- 
ar). What was von Dewita’1  nationality, 
do you think?

cause a groat difference in meaning. 
Por esample, compare "Ingenious” 
with "ingenuous." Neat: What does 
"habilitate” moan?

Tho late Egmont von Dewits was tall 
and distinguished. A colorful player, 
who used a long cigarette holder, be 
preferred to gain by subtlety, daring or 
guile, rather than with technical ruth
lessness. Take thia deal as an exam-

K* i. Playing In tho t i l l  European 
amplonihip against Prance, von 

Dewits found himself in aix hearts. 
West, Gerard Bourchtofl, led the heart 
seven: tight, nine, king. How do you

Hi/VfrnltoUIX?

Opening lead: w 7

Au to
IHiWANCt

C L A IM *
PITT.

war* circulated.
CAMOIB (Amt H-July ••) Y™ "JgJbe a dMRcuN person to plaaee today . TNe
ooutd cause trtonde who wart to aupport
you to looo in tho towel and tot you fend

i j f f S l J  WJMif. t t )  Troooed etowiy 
today If you ere engaged m something 
you hope will produce reward* in tho 
future. Patience, not apood, should b*

i d n H k  _ _  H you oro working on several prefects.
B U T  ffehe sure to ftntah what you sfertbotore

\E  Ml £ M g ^ iM ( M i  Dtgmnmg sofnevunQ k m
‘ ■ n n o v  AQUARIUS (Jen. IfePeb. 11) You 

1Ma should be extremely selective today 
wedneoaoy, oec. i*. iw » «men aoeMng advtoe. The wrong adviser

In the year ahead, yourn*flWtomoomm j M ^ b m f M n  
invotved m a new enterprise that «M be PfBCBB (Tab. gMIfeeb M) You abated 
bom big and promising, it should even*- not negotiate buainoaa ventures with 
alyeucoeed,evenf tweedy signature otoae Mends or oeeociatoe today. Mahe

an atloit to took for the warring signs.
•AOlTTAfWM (ffev. f**Oee. II)  This ARMS (Mareb 11-April 1f) Try not to

3 & s r « t t s x » e  s s s r s s & r u s
S S K S  S B E f t e v v
to a birthday oft. Bond for your Astro* your ego put you In an embarrassing 
! ^ J ? ! K t o t w y * J M ^ b y  position today, in other words, don’t pro- 
maSna I f  and iAM to Astro-Graph, cm tend to bo an axport on a subject you 
this nowepapor, P.0, Box 17M, Murray know nothing about 
HM •feiion.New York. NY 101M. Mabo OBUtW (Hoy 11-Mw m  goraon your 
sure to stale your soteeo sign. oonMonbai eetMMo today hornia Mend
OAPRtOORff (Pee. tK len. I t)  Focus who has on tneettable>Mtoa*. Ho right 
MMlfoaowHhrougfiwi bo oaaontM today try to aobob information that you don’t

nmieni Do not lot someone otao nvpfŵ Vlt ww tttn twi eeinwmte W w —
rietabee that you wN have to rectify la 
LIBRA («ML IfeOeL M) H a deed 
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